INTRODUCTION
Frogs have been collected in the Amazon by naturalists for more than a century .
In recent times, Lutz & Kloss (1952) , Heyer (1976; , Crombie (1979) and Hodl & Zimmerman (in preparation) have collected frogs extensively in the Brazilian Amazon
The taxonomy of many species of Amazonian frogs is known, although the geoqraph í ca 1 dis_ tribution of several species is less well known. Also, the calls of only a few Central
Amazonian species have been completely described. Calls of some Amazonian frogs species were analyzed spectrographica 11 γ by Duellman (1970; (mainly hy1 ids); Schluter (1979; )980) (hylids and microhy1 ids); Heyer (1978; and Straughan & Heyer (1976) (leptodactylids). Hodl (1977) analysed the calls of 17 species of Central Amazonian floating meadow frogs (mostly hylids). Hod 1's study was the only one to characterize the acoustics of a single Central Amazonian anuran community and presented detailed analyses of each species call measured from more than only one or two individua 1 5 .
from the some of the same species were recorded in the Tapajós National Park near Itaituba in 1978 and in the-Reserve Ducke near Manaus in 1978.
The study reports the initial acoustic results obtained in a herpetological investigation in the INPA-WWF reserves and consititutes part of a larger project entitled, "Mininum Critical Size of Ecosystems" (see Lovejoy & Oren, 1977; Lovejoy, 1980) . Anuran acoustic information in the reserve was obtained in order to:
1. Oescribe vocalizations by all species in the INPA-WWF reserves to be used as an aid to the survey. Calling frogs v/hich are hidden or inaccessible can be easily and precisely identified.
2. Assist in behavioural studies involving resDonses to taped calls.
3. Characterize patterns of vocalization used bv the froqs in the primary forest in order to comnare these calls with those of froqs in open habitats or disturbed forest hab i tat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Recordings were obtained from 19 Amazonian species (Table I) . Most (1*0 were recorded in the INPA-WWF primary forest reserve but additional species and populations'
were recorded in the Tapajós National Park (9 species) and the Reserva Ducke forest ( 8 species) (see Figure 1) . Recordings in the Tapajós National Park were obtained between late August and mid-September or between mid-October to mid-December, 1978.
Recordings and observations were made from July through October,
1978.
The methods involved walking access, boundary , and transect trails. The position and locality of individuals were noted with respect to their height from the ground, microhabitat , and approximate position on the grid of trails which were spaced 1 Km apart within a particular reserve. Calling individuals were recorded and captured. Details of the speciessurvey are reported elsewhere (Zimmerman, 1982 and in prep) . Specimens are deposited in the collection of the Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de São Paulo(MZUSP) Brazi 1 .
ACOUSTIC ANALYSES
Frog vocalizations were recorded with a Uher 4000 Report L tape recorder at a tape speed of 9.5 cm/sec and with a Uher Μ 517 microphone. Calls were analyzed from sonograms made on a Kay Elemetrics Model 7030A sonograph at normal recording speed and narrow (^5 Hz) and/or wide (300 Hz) filter bandwidth setting. Plots of instantaneous frequency versus amplitude (sections)' were made with the sonograph when emphasized (or dominant) frequencies in a call were not obvious from distinct contrast differences of the markings on the sonogram. Sonograms were measured using digitizer-computer systems with programs written by the junior author and J.R. Malcolm of the University of Guelph. The same computer system is used for chromosome analyses (see Green et al., 1980) .
a) Frequency modulation (FM) : -Defined as a change in frequency with time as seen on narrow-band sonograms of a call (Fig. 2b, 2c) . Frequency modulation has rise time (the time taken for the frequency to reach its maximum value) and/or decay time (the time taken for a frequency to fall from a maximum to a minimum value) (Fig.2c ).
The slope is the vertical distance of the frequency modulation divided by the horizontal distance (Fig. 2c. ).
b) Amplitude modulation (AM): -Discrete, temporal discontinuities which appear, some times as "streaks", on the sonogram using either narrow or wide filter bandwidths (Fig. 2a) . Differentiation between AM and FM calls were determined by the sound spectrograph such that temporal resolution was limited to the narrow band filter (about 25 msec).
c) Pulses: -Described as the shortest cycle of amplitude modulation of a frequency or a frequency range (Straughan & Heyer, 1976) (Fig. 2a) . When pulses are regularly periodic, a pulse repetition rate may be estimated.
d) Harmonics: -Frequency bands which are equally spaced apart on narrow band sonograms ( Fig. 2d, 2e ).
e) Emphasized Frequency: -The frequency range, in narrow band sonograms, which contains the greatest amount of energy ( Fig. 2e ).
ft Broadband Noi se: -The pattern on the sonogram is distributed over a relatively wide frequency range (Truax, 1978) (Fig. lOg) . The vibrations are non-periodic. g) Notes: -Single sounds (pul sed or not) of at least 0.05 sees duration and occur 0.05 sees or more apart from other discrete sounds. Notes represent single contractions of the thoracic musculature (Fig. 15 ).
h) Call: -The longest, sequence of sound emitted during a vocalization by a frog Usually, a call consists of either one note (Fig. 5) ;more than one note emitted in defined, temporal patterns (Fig. 3) ; or sequences of different kinds of notes( Fig. 1*0. The definition is arbitrary because there is a continuum of variables which compose a call. For example, a single note call without temporal discontinuity is no d i fferent than a pulse , but it is arbi trar iIy des iqnated a"ca 11" because of its duration (Straughan & Heyer, 1976) . It may be difficult to identify a repeated pattern of sound with the total vocalization of a frog (e.g. complex calls of Hyla geographica, type Β ca 11s of Phrynohyas res in ifictri x, territorial calls of Eleutherodactylus fenestratus) (Fig. 17) . In such cases,' "cal 1" is a general term which refers to a train of vocalizations.
i) Tonal Call: -A call in which the frequency range, at any instant, is no greater than about 350 Hz (Fig. 2c. 2d .). j) Advertisement Call: -A call usually produced by a breeding male and, according to Wells (1977a) , probably serves to attract conspecific females to calling males and to announce territorial occupation to other males (all Figs, except 12d, 13b, 17, 18) ,
Territorial Call: -The call produced by a resident male in response to an advertisement call received above a critical threshold of sound intensity (Littlejohn, 1977) . In this study, territorial calling is considered to be any vocal response which differed from the advertisement call which was evoked by playing back a comspecific advertisement call to an individual (Fig. 13b, 17, 18) . 1) Chorus: -Rhythmical interactions, or phonoresponse, of calls by neighbouring calling males (Alexander, 1975) . m) Synchronized Chorus: -A chorus in which the calls of one male seem to stimulate calling by other males resulting in considerable overlap of calls (Wells, 1977b) or sequential emission of calls. All calling by group members occurs with relatively short periods separated by relatively silent periods.
RESULTS
The acoustic analyses are presented for each species which was observed in the Table 1) . Calls were initiated with two or three short (.02 to .03 sec) pulses which were slightly separated from the rest of the call (Fig. 5 ). The advertisement calls of H. boans described from Panama (Duellman 1970) and from Peru (Schluter, 1979) are similar in all respects to Brazilian Type A cal Is (Table l ).
Hyla geographica
Calls of H. geographica were soft and could only be heard within a few meters of the frogs, which usually called in small groups. Individuals produced a variety of low frequency, short and long sounds. The most consistent call, emitted by all individuls is considered to be the advertisement call and is designated call type A (Table l;Figs. 6a, 6d, 6f). Call type A was a series of from three to nine short (mean 0.06 sec), si milar pluse trains which followed one another at about 0,02 sec intervals. The final pulse train in a call was often the longest. A variety of other short sounds, described as " clucking and whimpering noises" by Lutz (1973) , are here considered to be type 8 calls and were usually interspersed with bouts of call type A. Fig. 8b ). Duelirnan & Lescure (1973) described two call types from Ecuadorian 0. taurinus and two call types were reported by Schluter (1979) . In general, the call parameters provided by Duellman & Lescure (1973) and Schluter (1979) are similar to those provided in Table 1 This species produced a broadband unmodulated call which was usually initiated with two or three short (.02 to .0*4 sec) pulses ( Intervals between calls, or call series, varied from several minutes to hours and only rarely did an individual call at regular intervals. This species may have mofe than one structural call type but it was not possible to identify obvious repeated patterns in the calls. The call of this species appears to be similar to that described by Schluter (1979) for 0. Heprieurii from Peru with respect to structural and temporal patterns although Schluter did not report pulses in the call of 0. leprieuirii. Basically, 0. leprieurii has a call which could be characterized by the parameters presented in Table 1 for Osteocephalus sp. Such information could be useful in future taxonomic considerations of these species.
Phrynohyas resinifictrix Individual P. resinifictrix were heard calling in the same trees over the six months of this study and the call has been heard in all months of the year (Hodl, pers comm.; present study). Calls are loud and single individuals can be heard, depending on the terrain, from a distance of 250 to 500 meters in the forest and from a distance of about one kilometer from the forest edge across open areas. Calling usually commenced one to two hours after dusk (about 2000 hr) and continued into the early hours of the morning. Calling individuals were generally widely spaced (more than 200 meters apart) and usually only one individual could be heard calling at any one time. P. resinj^ fictrix also produces two distinctive call types. (Fig. 12b) .
None of the calls have clearly defined fundamental frequencies although some of the harmonics may conta i η more energy. Sometimes,the single burst is followed by trains of softer bursts which may be part of a compound advertisement call.
Compound advertisement calls are known in other Amazonian
Phyllomedusa. These softer bursts were only successfully recorded from a single indivi dual who emitted six to ten additional short, rapid (about. 08 sec intervals) notes in the "soft burst train"(about 0.75 sec in duration). A second call (Type B) was only heard from captive individuals, usually held in plastic bags.
Call type Β consists of from 5 to ten pulsed notes emitted in rapid succession ( Fig. 12d) 
Eleutherodactylus fenestratus
Choruses of E. fenestratus were heard every dusk and dav/n throughout the forest and individuals called sporadically both during the day and at night. The advertisement call is a short, broad frequency band which always possessed distinct, evenly spaced (0.2 to 0.25 kHz) harmonic frequency bands (Table l) . When harmonic frequency bands were of differing intensities, the same two frequency bands (1.65 to 1.85 kHz and 2.7 to 3.76 kHz) were emphasized in all calls (Fig. 16 ). Variation was evident in call duration and in the number of harmonic frequency bands in the high frequency ranges. Measurement of the frequency range of the call was restricted to a range which encompassed at least 80 per cent of the energy as determined by the intensity of the bands on the sonogram. One individual had a third, clearly emphasized harmonic frequen cy band (6.56 to 7.62 kHz) (Fig. 16a) . The advertisement call may be emitted in rapid succession(intercal1 interval of only 0.05 sec) such that it is difficult to distinguish whether the advertisement call is a single note with a very short intercall interval or whether the advertisement call contains one to three notes with a .05 sec internote durations. Some calls were clearly single note calls. In addition to the advertise -ment call, E. fenestratus produces a variety of other sounds which probably have a territorial function because they were only heard during male-male interactions and during play-back experiments (Figs. 17,18 ).
Males are highly responsive to calls of conspecific males and would approach the tape recorder during play-back experiments Three general sound types were identified from among the variable "territorial calls" : 1) Rapid bursts -a staccato series of unstructured notes or bursts containing from three to nine notes in each series. Each note contained twoareasof emphasized frequency in the same ranges as those in the advertisement call (Fig.  17f) .
2) Sinqle burst -variable pulsed sounds emitted singly and containing a few fairly dis tinct harmonic bands with emphasized frequencies in the same range as in the adverti semen t ca 1 1 . The harmonic bands were frequency modulated, having a steep, 1 ingering decay (negative slope) (Figs. 17b to 17e).
3) Squeal -very clear, unmodulated harmonic bands with regular pulsing which was only recorded during a fight sequence (Fig. 18a) . Structurally, this call is a prolonged advertisement call within a confined frequency range (1.^9 to 3.59 kHz) but frequency range and call duration is variable. Very short (0.05 sec) "peeps" sometimes preceded a "squeal".
The highest band of emphasized frequency in E. fenestratus calls is lower than that of Adenomera andreae which calls during the same time and in the same areas as E. fenestra tus. Also, a ubiquitous, ambient (insect) noise band is in a frequency range which is just above the lowest band of emphasized frequency in E. fenestratus. Thus, the two areas (harmonic frequency bands) in E. fenestratus appear in areas of the sound spectrum which is relatively free of ambient noise (Fig.  16b) .
Leptodactylus amazonicus
The advertisement call of L. amazonicus consists of a single, pulsed, frequency modulated note which is emitted at regular, short intervals ( (Fig. 20) . Frequency parameters were also somewhat variable between individuals which may be due, in part, to size differnces between calling males. In some species, the emphasized frequency is negatively correlated to body size (Littlejohn, 1977 Pyburn & Heyer (1975) for Colombian L. stenodema. The call is a single short (0.4 to 0.5 sec), frequency modulated note.
The call contains a weak harmonic frequency band and the call rate is about 5.76 calls per min. These call parameters are very similar to those of L .pentadacty1 us (Table l) but the presence of the harmonic frequency band may be a useful characteristic to distinguish between these two calls.
Leptodactylus wagneri L. wagneri was found calling alone or in small groups. The advertisement call is short and unpulsed with a wide frequency range (Fig. 21 ).
The energy in the calls of INPA-WWF individuals was concentrated in two frequency ranges in the same time frame (Table 1; Figs. 21a, 21c). A Tapajós specimen did not demonstrate similar energy divisions in its call (Fig. 21b) . Occasionally the calls were slightly frequency modulated (Fig. 21a) having the hiqhest frequency in the middle of the call and equal positive and negative slopes (approximatelν 1 and-1 Fig.22 ). Harmonic frequency bands appear on all sonograms and were also noted by Pyburn (1975) . Advertisement calls made by the same individual were very consistent but the call duration and pulse rate varied slightly between individuals ( Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The eighteen species of anuran amphibians which were analysed are acoustically dissimilar.
The call parameters provided in Tables 1 and 2 may be used to help ascertain the presence and abundance of these species in the cental Amazon. In addition to characterizing the call for each species, certain call parameters may provide infor mation of taxonomic or ecological importance.
The time parameters of most forest frog species differ from open habitat species.
Several species of forest frogs characteristically demonstrated one or more of the following temporal parameters: very low call rates; sporadic intervals of calling ; calls were only made on very few nights of the study period ( Table 2) . The reduced calling time of most forest species is in striking contrast to the virtually continuous calling at high (more than one call per min) rates over several months by almost
all of 23 open habitat species in the Manaus area (Hodl, 1977; Zimmerman, 1982) . Undoubtedly, the primary function of vocalization by anurans is for species recog nition so that females are able to track conspecific males (Greer & Wells, 1981 and many previous studies). Therefore, it is important for a signal to be stereotyped and not ambiguous to the female. Many species, however, are now known to produce complex calls which contain differing numbers and/or kinds of notes (Wells, 1977b) . Most studies which investigate complex calling have beer, associated with male-male competition for mates and territory (Narins & Capranica, 1976; Wells, 1977a; Greer & Wells , I98O; Rand & Ryan, 1981) . It is only fairly recently that observations have been made to suggest that the degree of complexity of calling influences the predation risk incurred by individual calling males such as in Physalaernus pustulosus (Ryan et al., 1982) .
Some species use a compound advertisement call which is composed of two or more distinctly different notes. In the case of the "Co-Qui" call of Puerto Rican Eleuthero dactylus coqui, the mate attract ion ("Co") and male repel 1ing ("Qui") messages are both contained in the two-note call (Narins & Capranica, 1976 Pulse rate (pulses/ sec) 19
Cal 1 rate (Cal Is/ min) 19 P. tomopterna -"Whirr" Call Type (1) Low frequency range (kHz) 5
High frequency range (kHz) 5
Note duration (kHz) 5
Pulse rate (pulses/ sec) 5
Intercall Type interval(sec) 5
Adenomera andrea (5)
Emphasized frequency range (kHz) 52
Ranges of emphasized frequency(kHz) 52
Low frequency range (kHz) 52
High frequency range (kHz) 52
First harmonic frequency (kHz) (2) 2
Call rate (calls/min) 52
Cal 1 "~ all the available calls were used for calculation (calls/time).
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